A. QUESTION 1

I. Choose the correct answer. (Chọn câu trả lời đúng) (2 marks)

Example: Is that Linda? – No, it__________

A. is      B. not      C. isn’t      D. are

1. Are they your friends? – Yes, they ______

A. are      B. aren’t      C. am      D. is

2. How do you spell ________ name? – A-N-D-Y

A. you      B. they      C. your      D. he

3. Nice to ____________you.

A. it      B. old      C. meet      D. this

4. How old are you? – I’m ________ years old.

A. fine      B. nine      C. friend      D. nice

5. Tony and Linda are my ____________.

A. friend      B. name      C. these      D. friends

6. What ____________is it? - It is yellow.

A. color      B. time      C. do      D. your

7. ____________this your school bag?

A. are      B. is      C. it      D. you

8. The classroom is______________

A. gym      B. library      C. playground      D. big
II. Match the sentences. (Nói)(1 Mark)

1. What’s your name? a. No, he isn’t.
2. Is that Phong? b. My name is Linda.
3. Who’s that? c. Yes, they are

III. Read and match. (Đọc và nói)(1 Mark)


a. b. c. d.

IV. Read and complete. (Đọc và hoàn thành câu) (1 mark)

fine are name’s your

Mai: Hello, My (1)_________ Linda.

How (2)_________ you?

Nam: I’m (3)________, thank you.

Mai: What’s (4)_________ name?

Nam: My name’s Nam.

Mai: Nice to meet you, Nam.
B. QUESTION 2

I. Put the words in order. (Sắp xếp thành câu đúng) (2 marks)

1. are / old / you / how / ? /
   ………………………………………………?

2. my / is / This / classroom / . /
   …………………………………………

3. your / book, / Open / please / ! /
   …………………………………………!

4. thanks / I’m / fine / . /
   …………………………………………

II. Write. (1 mark)

1. Fo__tball.

2. D__sk.

3. R__ler.

4. S__hool.

III. Write the answers. (Viết câu trả lời cho mọi câu hỏi sau) (2 marks)

0. How are you?
   - I’m fine, thank you.

1. What’s your name?
   ……………………………………………

2. How old are you?
   ……………………………………………

3. What color is your pen?
   ……………………………………………

4. What do you do at your break time?
   ……………………………………………